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Sorption kineticsAbstract The presented study describes macroporous crosslinked poly(glycidyl methacrylate-
co-ethylene glycol dimethacrylate) [PGME] functionalized with diethylenetriamine [PGME-deta]
as a potential recovery agent for Mo(VI) oxyanions from aqueous solutions. Sorption studies were
carried out by varying experimental conditions (pH, time, concentration, temperature). Kinetics of
Mo(VI) sorption was investigated in batch (static) experiments, in the temperature range
298–343 K. Sorption dynamics data were fitted to seven chemical-reaction and particle-diffusion
models. The kinetics studies showed that Mo(VI) sorption adhered to the pseudo-second-order
model under all investigated operating conditions. The sorption kinetics was determined to be
governed by both the intraparticle diffusion and the external film diffusion to a lesser extent.
The temperature rise promotes the molybdate species removal, with the maximum experimentalArabian
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Please cite this article in press as: Ekmesˇcˇic´, B
Journal of Chemistry (2015), http://dx.doi.ouptake capacity of 4.02 mmol g1 at 298 K, at the selected pH which is consistent with the predom-
inance range of hydrolized polynuclear Mo(VI) forms and optimum electrostatic attraction.
 2015 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is
an open access article under theCCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Molybdenum (Mo) is a relatively rare chemical element that became of
great importance as an alloying element in steel production and as an
inhibitor for steel corrosion due to its low toxicity (Atia et al., 2008). It
is a transition metal that occurs in the range of oxidation states from
+2 to +6 with the predominance of Mo(IV) and Mo(VI) species. In
aqueous environment, molybdenum exists mainly in the form of
molybdate and/or other molybdenum polyanions, depending on the
solution pH and the initial concentration of metal (Navarro et al.,
2003). At low concentrations, Mo is an important nutrient for normal
growth of humans, animals and plants. This element takes part in
important biochemical processes; it is an essential element in
correlation with a variety of metalloenzymes and consequent metabolic
functions (Soetan et al., 2010). Elevated doses of molybdenum can be
detrimental for human health and in 2011, WHO (World Health
Organization) has recommended a health-based reference value of
70 lg L1 Mo permissible in drinking water (World Health
Organization, 2011).
High molybdenum levels can cause serious health problems, such
as anemia, liver and kidney abnormalities, bone and joint
deformities, and sterility (Namasivayam and Sengeetha, 2006). Thus,
efficient separation and remediation technologies are drastically
needed.
Different techniques, such as co-precipitation, solvent extraction
and reverse osmosis are used for molybdenum removal from surface
and groundwater (Atia et al., 2008). Among the approaches that have
been elaborated for this purpose, adsorption falls into the category of
the most effective and the simplest. A number of different types of sor-
bents (Al-Dalama et al., 2005; Cruywagen and de Wet, 1988;
Pagnanelli et al., 2011; Sabine and Forster, 1998; Xu et al., 2006) were
used for molybdenum removal from aqueous solutions. Macroporous
crosslinked copolymers of glycidyl methacrylate (GMA) and ethylene
glycol dimethacrylate (EGDMA), PGME, in the shape of regular
beads and the specific pore size are very interesting due to the reactive
character of their epoxy groups (Jovanovic´ et al., 1994). For example,
PGME functionalized with diethylene diamine, PGME-deta, was
already proven to be an adaptable sorbent for removal of precious
and heavy metals (Maksin et al., 2012; Nastasovic´ et al., 2004,
2007). Additionally, it is easily synthesized and handled, non-toxic
and inexpensive compared to the most popular universal sorbents such
as active carbon or those specially synthesized, maintaining an excel-
lent sorption capacity for the Mo oxyanion species.
Considering the wide-spread use of both radioactive and inactive
molybdenum isotopes, present as hazardous pollutants in various efflu-
ents, there are not many published papers dealing with the issue of Mo
sorption, to the best of our knowledge. The Mo removal from ground
and wastewaters is of great importance for the environment
remediation and thus protection of the inhabitant life forms.
In this paper, macroporous PGME copolymer synthesized by
suspension copolymerization and functionalized with diethylenetri-
amine, PGME-deta, was the material evaluated as a potential Mo
(VI) sorbent. Parameters investigated for their influence on Mo
(VI) oxyanion sorption on PGME-deta from aqueous solutions
include pH, contact time and temperature. All Mo(VI) concentra-
tions in both solid and liquid media are expressed as total metal
(mmol) regardless of the structure of the molybdenum species, while
the sorbate is referred to as the molybdate oxyanion as a general
term..M. et al., Recovery of molybdenum ox
rg/10.1016/j.arabjc.2015.11.010Sorption kinetic data were analyzed using seven kinetic models
[pseudo-first-order (PFO), pseudo-second-order (PSO), Elovich, intra-
particle diffusion (IPD), Bangham, Boyd and Mckay] to determine the
nature of sorption kinetics and the rate limiting step for molybdate
oxyanion sorption by amino-functionalized PGME.2. Experimental
2.1. Materials and methods
All the chemicals used for copolymer synthesis were analytical
grade products and used as received: glycidyl methacrylate
(Merck), ethylene glycol dimethacrylate (Fluka), diethylenetri-
amine (Merck), 2,20-azobisiso-butyronitrile, AIBN (Merck),
poly(N-vinyl pyrrolidone) (Kollidon 90, BASF), cyclohexanol
(Merck) and 1-tetradecanol (Merck). Molybdate (VI) solutions
were prepared from reagent grade ammonium molybdate
tetrahydrate, (NH4)Mo7O244H2O (Sigma–Aldrich), using
deionized water (Milli-Q Millipore, 18 MX cm1 conductivity).
The carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen contents of amino-
functionalized macroporous sample were analyzed for using
the Vario EL III device (GmbH Hanau Instruments, German).
Infrared spectra were taken in attenuated total reflection
(ATR) mode using a Nicolet 380 FTIR spectrometer equipped
with a Smart OrbitTM ATR attachment containing a single-
reflection diamond crystal. The angle of incidence was 45.
Typically, 32 scans were performed for each spectrum at a res-
olution of 4 cm1.
The energy dispersive spectroscopic (EDS) analysis was
performed on Jeol JSM 5800 instrument operating at 20 kV.
The pH values of the working solutions were adjusted by
Hanna HI 2210 (a microprocessor-based pH and temperature
bench meter).
The concentrations of Mo(VI) were determined by induc-
tively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry ICP-
OES (Perkin Elmer, Model ICP 400). Standard statistical
methods were applied to calculate the mean values and stan-
dard deviations for each set of data. All experiments were
repeated in triplicate or more if necessary. Relative standard
deviations were less than or equal to 5%.
2.2. PGME preparation and functionalization with
diethylenetriamine
Macroporous crosslinked GMA and EGDMA copolymer
was obtained through suspension copolymerization (60 mass
% of GMA and 40 mass% of EGDMA in monomer phase)
in the presence of inert component as described previously
(Hercigonja et al., 2012). Particles with diameters in the
range 0.15–0.30 mm were functionalized with diethylenetri-
amine using the procedure described elsewhere (Hercigonja
et al., 2012). The functionalized sample was filtered,
washed with ethanol, dried and labeled as PGME-detayanions using macroporous copolymer grafted with diethylenetriamine. Arabian
Figure 1 Effect of pH on the Mo(VI) sorption onto PGME-deta
at (a) t= 180 min and (b) t= 300 min (Ci = 0.1 M, T= 298 K).
Recovery of molybdenum oxyanions 3(additional label -deta designates sample functionalized with
diethylenetriamine).
2.3. Sorption experiments
The effects of pH, contact time, initial concentration of Mo
(VI) ions and temperature on the sorption capacity of
PGME-deta were investigated in aqueous solutions in batch
experimental mode and static conditions. The same volume
of the solution (V= 50.0 cm3) and copolymer mass of 50 mg
was used in all the experiments.
The effect of pH was studied at room temperature (298 K).
The desired pH was adjusted by adding the appropriate
amounts of 1 M HCl; pH values were monitored with the
pH-meter. The experiments lasted 300 min while the initial
Mo(VI) concentration (Ci) was 0.1 M.
The influence of initial metal concentration
(Ci = 0.01–0.1 M) on sorption was evaluated at room
temperature (298 K). For the contact time studies, the aliquots
were withdrawn at the predetermined time intervals
(0–1440 min) at the initially adjusted pH value of 2.0. The
influence of temperature on molybdenum sorption on
PGME-deta was investigated with the selected initial Mo(VI)
concentration (Ci = 0.1 M) at four different temperatures
(298, 313, 328 and 343 K) and at pH = 2.0. These experiments
were carried out with the same mass of PGME-deta
(m= 50 mg) up to 360 min. Sample aliquots were regularly
withdrawn and analyzed for metal content. All Mo(VI) solu-
tion content measurements were performed with ICP-OES.
The sorbed amount of Mo(VI) at any time t, per unit mass
of the sorbent beads (m, g) was calculated by the following
mass balance relationship:
Qt ¼
ðCi  CtÞV
m
ð1Þ
where Qt is sorption capacity (mmol g
1), Ci and Ct are
concentrations of Mo(VI) ions in the initial solution and in
aqueous solution at time t (min), and V is the volume of the
aqueous phase (dm3).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Characterization of sorbents
The suspension copolymerization in the presence of inert com-
ponent (mixture of cyclohexanol and 1-tetradecanol) was the
means of acquiring macroporous crosslinked PGME, which
was subsequently amino-functionalized with diethylenetri-
amine (PGME-deta).
Relevant porosity parameters of the sample PGME-deta
were as follows: specific surface area, Ss,Hg = 55 m
2 g1; pore
diameter which corresponds to half of pore volume,
DV/2 = 107 nm and specific pore volume, VS = 0.91 cm
3 g1
(Hercigonja et al., 2012). On the basis of the elemental analysis
of PGME-deta (C, 52.4%; H, 8.1% and N, 9.1%), amino
group concentration was calculated to be 5.01 mmol g1.
3.2. Effect of pH
The initial pH of aqueous solution is a critical process param-
eter in metal sorption of metal, since the pH value determinesPlease cite this article in press as: Ekmesˇcˇic´, B.M. et al., Recovery of molybdenum ox
Journal of Chemistry (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.arabjc.2015.11.010the speciation of in this case Mo(VI) oxyanions as well as the
surface charge of the sorbent in the aqueous solution. Depend-
ing on the pH and the total metal concentration, Mo(VI) could
exist as anionic mononuclear and polynuclear species (Atia
et al., 2008). In alkaline and neutral aqueous solutions, molyb-
denum oxyanions exist in the form of monomeric [MoO4]
2
ion, while at pH < 6 and higher molybdenum concentrations,
the anion species become protonated and coexists in hepta- or
octa- ion forms. At pH 2–6, heptamolybdate anion Mo7O24
6 
predominates. This polyanion can be protonated at low pH
values forming polynuclear hydrolyzed species such as
Mo7O21(OH)3
3, Mo7O22(OH)2
4 and Mo7O23(OH)
5 (Atia
et al., 2008; Navarro et al., 2003).
It is important to note that the metal species distribution vs.
pH may influence metal uptake in such a way that the opti-
mum pH then depends on the total concentration (Navarro
et al., 2003).
The sorption mechanism is dependent on the speciation of
metal ions as well as on the degree of the protonation of these
amine groups. At pH values close to neutral, sorbents with
amino groups sorb metal cations by chelation mechanism,
while in acidic solutions metal anions can be sorbed through
electrostatic interactions with the protonated amine groups
(Guibal et al., 1998).yanions using macroporous copolymer grafted with diethylenetriamine. Arabian
Figure 2 Effect of contact time on the sorption of Mo(VI) on
PGME-deta at different initial concentrations (pH = 2.0,
T= 298 K).
Figure 3 Effect of temperature on Mo(VI) sorption rate on
PGME-deta, Ci = 0.1 M.
4 B.M. Ekmesˇcˇic´ et al.The effect of pH on the Mo(VI) sorption by PGME-deta
was investigated at 298 K by varying the pH values of the solu-
tion from 1.0 to 5.0 (Ci = 0.1 M) and the results are presented
in Fig. 1.
It was observed that the sorption capacity was inversely
correlated with the increasing pH value. The similar was
already observed for the pertechnetate anions sorption by
PGME-deta (Webb and Orr, 1997). Namely, the pKa value
of amine groups characteristically lies within the range 8–11
(Baker et al., 2010), meaning that the amine groups are fully
protonated at pH < 5. Consequently, the degree of protona-
tion slowly decreases with the increase in pH, and the sharp
decline of removal efficiency would be expected. It is probable
that predominantly hydrogen bonds are being formed between
molybdenum oxyanion species and neutral amino groups at
pH values higher than 8.
Shen et al. investigated the adsorption mechanism of Cu(II)
and Cr(VI) co-existing water system by a series of NH2-
functionalized nano-magnetic polymer adsorbents (NH2-
NMPs) coupled with different multi-amino groups, i.e.,
ethylenediamine (EDA), diethylenetriamine (DETA), tri-
ethylenetetramine (TETA) and tetraethylenepentamine
(TEPA) (Shen et al., 2012). However, instead of decreasing
the adsorption capacity with the pH increase (expected due
to the decrease of protonated amino groups) they observed
that there was a flat (plateau) for each curve adsorption
capacity-pH value, meaning that besides the electrostatic
attraction and ion exchange interactions, coordination interac-
tions might occur in the adsorption process.
As seen from Fig. 1, sorption efficiency declines approxi-
mately 5%, i.e., from 34% to 30% (Fig. 1a) and 38% to
33%(Fig. 1b.)with pH increase from1 to 5. Similar to findings
of Shen et al., the absence of significant decline of Mo(VI) sorp-
tion capacity by PGME-deta with increasing pH (Fig. 1a and b)
alsomight be the consequence of simultaneous occurrence of the
electrostatic attraction, ion exchange and coordination.
Navarro and coauthors demonstrated the higher affinity of
chitosan for polynuclear species characterized by a high density
of anionic charges, attaining maximum sorption capacities for
Mo of 7–8 mmol metal g1. The N content for the investigated
chitosan was 6 mmol N g1, and the total free amine content
was 5.2 mmol ANH2 g
1 (Navarro et al., 2003). Accordingly,
the molar ratio Mo(VI)/amine groups exceeded 1.
The maximum sorption capacity of PGME-deta for Mo
(VI) oxyanions in this study was attained at pH 1.0. Consider-
ing that such extreme pH values present additional ecological
problem that should be avoided, the remaining experiments in
this paper were carried out at the pH value of 2.0.
3.3. Effect of contact time
The sorption of Mo(VI) by PGME-deta at pH = 2.0 is shown
in Fig. 2, allowing the 24 h contact time for the experiments at
room temperature (298 K), investigated in the range of initial
Mo(VI) concentrations of 0.01–0.1 M.
The rate of Mo(VI) sorption onto PGME-deta was high
within the initial 30 min and the process then gradually slo-
wed down. The plots of Mo(VI) sorption by macroporous
PGME-deta were single continuous curves not reaching satu-
ration, except for the lowest initial Mo(VI) concentration
(Ci = 0.01 M), indicating the possible multilayer coveragePlease cite this article in press as: Ekmesˇcˇic´, B.M. et al., Recovery of molybdenum ox
Journal of Chemistry (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.arabjc.2015.11.010of Mo(VI) on the copolymer surface (Namasivayam and
Sengeetha, 2006). Despite not attaining equilibrium, the Mo
(VI) quantity sorbed at Ci = 0.01 M in the absence of mixing
at 298 K was 4.02 mmol g1 i.e. the molar ratio Mo(VI)/
amine groups was superb 0.80.
3.4. Effect of temperature
The effect of temperature on Mo(VI) ions sorption onto
PGME-deta was investigated in the temperature range 298–
343 K. The results are shown in Fig. 3. It was observable from
the graphs that the sorption of Mo(VI) anions on PGME-deta
is dependent on the temperature and the temperature rise pro-
motes Mo(VI) removal.
As the temperature increases from 298 K to 343 K, the
maximum experimental sorption capacity of molybdate anions
varied from 3.03 to 3.58 mmol g1 after a 6 h period. Also, foryanions using macroporous copolymer grafted with diethylenetriamine. Arabian
Table 1 Kinetic parameters for Mo(VI) sorption using
PGME-deta at different initial concentrations (pH = 2,
T= 298 K, t= 24 h).
Ci (M) 0.1 0.05 0.02 0.01
Qe (mmol g
1) 4.02 3.03 1.91 1.00
Qe (mg g
1) 386 291 183 95.7
PFO
k1  103 (min1) 3.38 5.07 5.53 5.30
Qe
calc (mmol g1) 2.82 2.24 1.70 0.84
R2 0.867 0.959 0.994 0.981
PSO
k2  103 (g mmol1 min1) 3.01 5.53 5.90 12.9
h (mmol g1 min1) 0.0522 0.0542 0.0240 0.0141
Qe
calc (mmol g1) 4.16 3.13 2.02 1.04
R2 0.992 0.997 0.996 0.995
Elovich
ae (mmol g
1 min1) 0.487 0.502 0.0946 0.0648
be (g mmol
1) 1.88 2.46 3.08 6.37
R2 0.977 0.940 0.933 0.928
IPD
k1id (mmol g
1 min0.5) 0.181 0.115 0.0871 0.0399
C1id (mmol g
1) 0.618 0.671 0.0738 0.117
R2 0.987 0.992 0.995 0.994
k1id  103 (mg g1 min0.5) 57.6 25.3 14.7 7.16
C2id (mmol g
1) 1.89 2.08 1.36 0.737
R2 0.978 0.982 0.944 0.954
Bangham
kb  103 (g1) 0.352 0.622 0.271 0.387
a 0.280 0.296 0.568 0.521
R2 0.990 0.957 0.973 0.950
McKay
S (min1) 3.45 5.07 5.53 5.30
R2 0.867 0.959 0.996 0.981
Recovery of molybdenum oxyanions 5higher temperatures the maximum sorption capacity was
achieved faster, due to an increase in diffusion and ligand
chain mobility.
When one takes into account the benefit of the principally
enhanced maximum capacity, with temperature, when dealing
with the sorption/recovery systems such as in this instance, it is
also necessary to consider the added energy cost for heating
especially larger bodies of polluted water. A cost vs. benefit
study would be required; however, this issue is outside the
scope of this paper. The main focus of this study thus remained
on the sorption at room temperature.
It was previously published by our group that PGME-deta
with 20% crosslinker with the slightly differing relevant
characteristics (surface area 29 m2 g1, specific pore volume
0.89 cm3 g1, pore diameter 212 nm, particle size 150–
300 lm, amino groups concentration 6.51 mmol g1)
(Ekmesˇcˇic´ et al., 2012), obtained in the same manner as the
PGME-deta with 40% crosslinker, successfully sorbed Mo
(VI) oxyanions. The experiments were likewise performed at
pH = 2.0, Ci = 0.1 M. The interactions in this system were
interpreted based on the overall positive surface charge of
PGME-deta and the negative charges of the molybdenum
anionic species. It has been established that the amino groups
(ANH2) of PGME-deta are in their protonated cationic form
(ANH3
+) to a high extent in acidic solution, that the copolymer
surface is positively charged and that the electrostatic interac-
tion occurs between the sorbent and molybdenum oxyanions
as the initial step in the binding mechanism. This resulted in
excellent Mo(VI) uptake; the temperature rise was shown to
elevate Mo(VI) sorption by the said copolymer with the
maximum experimental sorption capacity of 6.10 mmol g1
at 343 K, the molar ratio Mo(VI)/amine groups being 0.94.
3.5. Sorption kinetics
Determination of sorption mechanism and the potential rate-
controlling steps are the critical factors for selecting optimum
operating conditions of the sorption system. Customarily,
sorption is regarded as a quasi-instantaneous mechanism and
external mass-transfer resistance as well as intraparticle
mass-transfer resistance is prone to be rate-controlling
(Guibal et al., 1998). Particularly in the case of the sorption
of large molecules, with long contact times to equilibrium, it
is believed that the sorption rate is diffusion controlled by
boundary layer resistance and/or pore diffusion mass trans-
port (Choy et al., 2004).
Surface-reaction (PFO, PSO, Elovich) and particle
diffusion-based (IPD, Bangham, Boyd and McKay’s) kinetic
models were used to investigate the controlling mechanism of
Mo(VI) sorption by PGME-deta. The experimental data
obtained for Mo(VI) sorption at various temperatures and ini-
tial concentrations were used for calculating the kinetic param-
eters. Kinetic parameters calculated from surface-reaction and
particle diffusion-based models for different initial concentra-
tions and different temperatures are reported in Tables 1 and
2, respectively.
3.5.1. Surface-reaction-based models
The PFO and PSO kinetic models are the most widely used
rate equations to describe kinetic parameters of sorption pro-
cesses from the liquid phase (Ho and McKay, 1998; Ho, 2006).Please cite this article in press as: Ekmesˇcˇic´, B.M. et al., Recovery of molybdenum ox
Journal of Chemistry (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.arabjc.2015.11.010The linearized form of PFO (Eq. (2)) (Ho and McKay,
1998), PSO (Eq. (3)) (Ho, 2006) and Elovich (Eq. (4)) (O¨nal,
2006) kinetic models used for calculations is as follows:
log ðQe QtÞ ¼ logQe 
k1t
ln 10
ð2Þ
t
Qt
¼ 1
k2Q
2
e
þ 1
Qe
t ð3Þ
Qt ¼
ln aebe
be
þ 1
be
ln t ð4Þ
where Qe is the amount of sorbed Mo(VI) at equilibrium; k1
is the PFO rate constant; k2 is the PSO rate constant; h is initial
sorption rate from PSO model, calculated as h= k2 Qe
2, ae is
the initial sorption rate and be is related to the extent of surface
coverage and activation energy for chemisorption.
The plots for the PFO and PSO models are shown in
Figs. 4 and 5, for different initial concentrations and different
temperatures, respectively. The values for Qe, k1, k2 and h were
calculated from the plots of log(Qe–Qt) or t/Qt versus t for each
initial metal concentration and temperature and given in
Tables 1 and 2.
As can be seen, the rate of removal of Mo(VI) on PGME-
deta does not follow the PFO model since the determinationyanions using macroporous copolymer grafted with diethylenetriamine. Arabian
Table 2 Kinetic parameters for Mo(VI) sorption using
PGME-deta at different temperatures (pH = 2, Ci = 0.1 M,
t= 360 min).
T (K) 298 313 328 343
Qe (mmol g
1) 3.03 3.06 3.32 3.58
Qe (mg g
1) 291 294 318 343
PFO
k1  103 (min1) 10.8 15.9 19.1 14.5
Qe
calc (mmol g1) 2.22 2.26 2.34 1.90
R2 0.981 0.959 0.956 0.926
PSO
k2  103 (g mmol1 min1) 15.7 17.2 24.9 25.3
h (mmol g1 min1) 0.014 0.177 0.292 0.333
Qe
calc (mmol g1) 3.12 3.20 3.43 3.66
R2 0.995 0.998 0.999 0.999
Elovich
ae (mmol g
1 min1) 0.607 2.21 2.28 5.27
be (g mmol
1) 2.03 2.36 2.19 2.27
R2 0.980 0.915 0.990 0.960
IPD
k1id (mmol g
1 min0.5) 0.181 0.190 0.206 0.213
C1id (mmol g
1) 0.618 0.842 1.07 1.30
R2 0.987 0.991 0.980 0.993
k2id  103 (mg g1 min0.5) 0.0795 0.0526 0.0379 0.0307
C2id (mmol g
1) 1.57 2.12 2.65 3.01
R2 0.979 0.946 0.926 0.938
Bangham
kb  103 (g1) 0.339 0.472 0.574 0.742
a 0.290 0.240 0.226 0.196
R2 0.990 0.977 0.972 0.953
McKay
S (min1) 10.8 15.9 19.1 14.3
R2 0.981 0.959 0.956 0.925
Figure 4 (a) PFO and (b) PSO kinetics for Mo(VI) sorption on
PGME-deta (pH = 2, T= 298 K) for indicated initial
concentrations.
6 B.M. Ekmesˇcˇic´ et al.coefficient values (R2) were rather low. On the other hand, the
calculated Qe values obtained from PSO model for all investi-
gated concentrations and temperatures agree very well with
experimental Qe ones with R
2 > 0.99. Also, from Table 2, it
was noted that the initial sorption rate, h, increases with
increasing temperature. From this it can be inferred that the
kinetics of Mo(VI) anion sorption onto PGME-deta is
accurately described by PSO at all time intervals, implying that
chemisorption mechanism may play an important role for the
sorption of this anion onto PGME-deta, i.e. that sorption rate
is controlled by both the sorbent capacity and the sorbate
concentration.
The intercept ln ae be/be from the Elovich linear equation is
regarded as the amount sorbed during the initial fast phase
reaction and 1/be is the sorption rate as a function of time
during the slow phase of the reaction (Ca´ceres et al., 2010).
The low intercept confirms that the equilibrium is reached
after extended period of time for sorption of Mo(VI) on
PGME-deta. The parameter ae monotonously decreased with
decreasing concentration and monotonously increased with
temperature. The be values monotonously decreased with the
increased initial Mo(VI) concentration, an indication of the
lower number of sites available for sorption while the increase
in temperature only did not have a significant effect on it
(Martins et al., 2014). The magnitude of R2 was lower forPlease cite this article in press as: Ekmesˇcˇic´, B.M. et al., Recovery of molybdenum ox
Journal of Chemistry (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.arabjc.2015.11.010Elovich than for the PSO model, but still rather high, which
supports the assumption that chemisorption is the main
adsorption controlling mechanism.
3.5.2. Particle diffusion-based models
Most sorption processes take place through multistep mecha-
nism, especially when microporous/mesoporous/macroporous
sorbents are used. In the case of a porous adsorbent, the exter-
nal mass transfer and intraparticle diffusion must be taken into
account as well (Ip et al., 2010; Weber and Morris, 1963). In
order to determine whether the process rate in the studied
sorption system is directed by film and/or pore diffusion, four
models were applied: intraparticle (IPD) (Eq. (5), (Wu et al.,
2009)), Bangham (Eq. (6), Tu¨tem et al. (1998)), Boyd (Eqs.
(7) and (8), Reichenberg (1953)) and McKay’s (Eq. (9),
Mittal et al. (2005)). The corresponding equations are as
follows:
Qt ¼ kidt1=2 þ Cid ð5Þ
log log
Ci
Ci  CsQt
 
¼ log kbCs
2:303 V
 
þ a log t ð6Þyanions using macroporous copolymer grafted with diethylenetriamine. Arabian
Figure 5 (a) PFO and (b) PSO kinetics for Mo(VI) sorption on
PGME-deta (pH = 2, Ci = 0.1 M) for indicated temperatures.
Figure 6 Plots of IPD model for Mo(VI) sorption on PGME-
deta at pH = 2 for: (a) different initial concentrations at 298 K,
t= 24 h and (b) different temperatures for Ci = 0.1 M,
t= 360 min.
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2F
3
 1
2
 !
; F < 0:85 ð7Þ
Bt ¼ 0:4997 lnð1 FÞ; F > 0:85 ð8Þ
logð1 FÞ ¼  S
2:303
 
t ð9Þ
where kid is the intraparticle diffusion coefficient; Cid is a
constant, related to the thickness of the boundary layer; Cs is
the sorbent dosage; kb constant calculated from intercept of
linear Bangham’s plots; a constant calculated from slope of
linear Bangham’s plots; Bt is a mathematical function of F;
F is the fractional attainment of equilibrium at time t, calcu-
lated as F = Qt/Qe; and S is the rate parameter.
Fig. 6 shows the IPD plots for the Mo(VI) sorption at dif-
ferent initial concentrations and temperatures. The Qt  t1=2
plots are the straight lines and pass near the origin, with high
values of R2. It is observed from Table 2 that intercept of IPD
plot increases as the temperature of solution increases fromPlease cite this article in press as: Ekmesˇcˇic´, B.M. et al., Recovery of molybdenum ox
Journal of Chemistry (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.arabjc.2015.11.010298 to 343 K. As the value of intercept increases, the effect
of the boundary layer thickness also increases (Wu et al.,
2009). IPD plots showed two different slopes of the linear plots
in two subsequent time intervals, and indicating that two dif-
fusion steps are involved in the Mo(VI) sorption process on
PGME-deta (Ofomaja, 2011).
According to IPD model, if the Qt  t1=2 (IPD) plot is a
straight line passing through the origin, IPD is the only rate-
controlling step in the sorption process (Wu et al., 2009).
There are opinions in the literature that multi-linear
Qt  t1=2 plots observed for sorbents with extensive pore size
distribution may be the result of the distinctive phases in
IPD. It is generally considered that multi-linear plots represent
the stages of IPD into the macro-, meso-, and microporous
structure of the sorbent (Ip et al, 2010; Porkodi and Kumar,
2007). In our case, the first stage could represent the sorption
over the outer surface and in the PGME-deta macropores, ren-
dering it the quickest sorption stage, while the second one
could be attributed to the IPD through mesopores. Nonexis-
tence of the third stage could be ascribed to the absence ofyanions using macroporous copolymer grafted with diethylenetriamine. Arabian
Figure 7 Boyd plots for Mo(VI) sorption by PGME-deta at
pH= 2 for: (a) different initial concentrations at 298 K, t= 24 h
and (b) different temperatures, Ci = 0.1 M, t= 360 min.
8 B.M. Ekmesˇcˇic´ et al.micropores in PGME-deta. Additionally, Mo(VI) polynuclear
anions species which have remarkably large hydrated radii
govern the steric hindrance and access to internal sites (Ip
et al., 2010). Over time, the pores for diffusion become smaller,
because the Mo(VI) oxyanions diffuse into the inner structure
of the sorbents, causing the decrease of the free path of the
molecules in the pore as well as pore blockage (Rorrer et al.,
1993). Overall, the sufficient macro- and mesopores of
PGME-deta provided the effective diffusion channels for Mo
(VI) to sorption sites and enhanced the sorption kinetics.
The double logarithmic Bangham’s plots were linear with
good R2 values (R> 0.9). It was noted that, on increasing
the temperature, the value of a decreased and the value of kb
increased. This result confirms that investigated sorption pro-
cess is pore diffusion controlled.
The kinetic data have been analyzed using the model given
by Boyd in order to identify whether external transport or
intraparticle transport controls the rate of Mo(VI) sorption
on PGME-deta.
The Boyd’s plot Bt–t should be linear and pass through the
origin when the particle-diffusion is a rate-controlling step of
sorption processes; if not, they are governed by film diffusion
(Vadivelan and Kumar, 2005). From Fig. 7, it was observed
that plots were close to linear and passed quite near the origin,
indicating that the sorption rate of Mo(VI) on PGME-deta is
governed mainly by IPD mechanism.
Fig. 8 shows typical Mckay’s plots at different Mo(VI) con-
centration and at different temperatures. The log(1F) versus t
plots were linear in the whole range of the time and passed
near the origin. The S values calculated from their slopes
and the intercepts are presented in Tables 1 and 2. Thus, it
can be deduced that the intraparticle diffusion was a major
rate determining mechanism of sorption of Mo(VI) on
PGME-deta, with minor influence of film diffusion. Both the
initial concentration increase and the temperature elevation
enhanced this sorption process.
FTIR-ATR spectra of PGME-deta and the sample with
Mo(VI) sorbed (PGME-deta/Mo) were recorded in the fre-
quency range of 4000–400 cm1 and are presented in Fig. 9.
The bands for ester vibrations at 1720 cm1 [m(C‚O)],
the bands characteristic for the crosslinked copolymer at
1160 cm1 [m(CAO)], 1450 cm1 [d(CH)2] and
2950 cm1 [m(CAH)] are present in both samples.
The wide band at 3060–3700 cm1 [m(NAH)+ m(OAH)],
the bands at 1260 cm1 [m(CAN)], 1560 cm1 and
1650 cm1 [d(NH), d(NH2)], as well as the band at
1390 cm1 [m(NH)] indicate the presence of ANH and
ANH2 groups in PGME-deta as a result of functionalization
with diethylenetriamine.
As the consequence of incomplete conversion, the low
intensity peaks ascribed to the epoxide ring vibrations at 753
and 806 cm1 for PGME-deta and 752 cm1 for PGME-
deta/Mo were detected. In PGME-deta/Mo spectrum the
bands at 1560 cm1, 1650 cm1 [d(NH), d(NH2)] disap-
peared, indicating the Mo(VI) binding to PGME-deta. How-
ever, the most significant part of the spectra regarding Mo
(VI) oxyanions sorption is located in the 1000–700 cm1 region
(MoAO absorption bands) (Guibal et al., 1999). Thus, the
clear evidence of the Mo(VI) binding to PGME-deta is the
appearance of the vibrations at 660, 713, 902 and 941 cm1
associated with the stretching mode of oxygen linked withPlease cite this article in press as: Ekmesˇcˇic´, B.M. et al., Recovery of molybdenum ox
Journal of Chemistry (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.arabjc.2015.11.010three metal ions, as well as stretching modes of MoAOAMo
and M‚O (Guibal et al., 1999; Phuruangram et al., 2014).
Thus, the absence of characteristic bands for ANH and
ANH2 groups and the presence of the bands in the region of
Mo-O absorption in the PGME-deta/Mo spectra indicate that,
besides electrostatic interaction, adsorption proceeds partially
via coordination.
For further understanding of Mo(VI) sorption by PGME-
deta, SEM-EDS (energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy) was
performed on both surface and cross-section of PGME-deta/
Mo(VI) particles. The SEM-EDS analysis confirmed the pres-
ence of all expected elements (C, O, N and Mo). The obtained
results are presented in Table 3. As can be seen, the N percent-
age was almost the same on the particles surface and in the
cross-section indicating that the reaction of epoxy groups with
diethylenetriamine occurs equally on the surface and in the
interior of the beads. Furthermore, EDS analysis showed that
a significant amount of molybdenum binds to the aminoyanions using macroporous copolymer grafted with diethylenetriamine. Arabian
Figure 8 Mckay plots for Mo(VI) sorption by PGME-deta at
pH = 2 for: (a) different initial concentrations at 298 K, t= 24 h
and (b) different temperatures, Ci = 0.1 M, t= 360 min.
Figure 9 FTIR spectra of the (a) PGME-deta and (b) PGME-
deta/Mo(VI).
Table 3 Results of SEM-EDS analysis of PGME-deta/Mo
(VI).
Element Particle surface Cross-section
Weight % Atomic % Weight % Atomic %
C-K 22.65 33.79 23.84 34.38
N-K 9.01 11.52 8.21 10.14
O-K 44.92 50.31 47.91 51.86
Mo-L 23.43 4.38 20.04 3.62
Figure 10 The lnk2 vs. 1/T plot for the PGME-deta/Mo(VI)
sorption system.
Recovery of molybdenum oxyanions 9groups on the particle exterior surface (23%) as well as on the
interior (20%), thus confirming the significance of the intra-
particle diffusion as the controlling step of Mo(VI) sorption
by PGME-deta.
3.6. Apparent activation energy of sorption
The activation energy for the PGME-deta/Mo(VI) sorption
system can be determined from the linearized Arrhenius equa-
tion (Ho and McKay, 1998):
ln k2 ¼ lnA Ea
RT
ð10Þ
where A is the temperature independent factor (frequency
factor) (g mmol1 min1), Ea is the activation energy
(kJ mol1), T is the temperature (K) and R is the universal
gas constant equal to 8.314 J mol1 K1.
The lnk2 vs. 1/T plot (Fig. 10) was perceived to be linear
with satisfactory R2 value of 0.997 for the concentration of
0.1 M and Ea value for the studied sorption system calculatedPlease cite this article in press as: Ekmesˇcˇic´, B.M. et al., Recovery of molybdenum ox
Journal of Chemistry (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.arabjc.2015.11.010from the slope was 20.2 kJ mol1. This parameter’s value may
offer insights into the sorption mechanism. According to
Glasston et al. (1941), when sorption rate is governed by intra-
particle diffusion mechanism, activation energy is low and
within the range of values of 8–22 kJ mol1. Bearing in mind
that the calculated Ea value was close to the upper limit of
the range for diffusion-controlled processes and that theyanions using macroporous copolymer grafted with diethylenetriamine. Arabian
Table 4 Overview of Mo(VI) uptake with various sorbents.
Sorbent pH T (K) Ci (M) Qmax (mmol/g) References
Magnetic GMA/DVB/TEPa 2 333 8  103 5.6 Atia et al. (2008)
Magnetic GMA/MBA/TEPb 2 333 8  103 7.6 Atia et al. (2008)
Maghemite (c-Fe2O3) 5 306 1  103 0.3 Afkhami and Norooz-Asl (2009)
Nanoparticles
DAPSH-APTES@SiO2
c 5 298 6.3  103 1.2 Sharma et al. (2012)
Zn–Al sulfate layered double hydroxides (LDHs) 7–8 318 16  103 0.53 Ardau et al. (2012)
NaOCl oxidized multiwalled carbon nanotube 7 293 10  103 0.2 Chen and Lu (2014)
Akaganeite (b-FeOOH) 7 333 0.2  103 4.2 Lazaridis et al. (2003)
a GMA/DVB/TEP: copolymer of GMA and divinylbenzene (DVB) functionalized with tetraethylenepentamine (TEP).
b GMA/MBA/TEP: copolymer of GMA and N,N-methylenebisacrylamide (MBA) functionalized with tetraethylenepentamine (TEP).
c DAPSH-APTES@SiO2: silica modified 2,6-diacetylpyridine-monosaliciloylhydrazone.
10 B.M. Ekmesˇcˇic´ et al.sorption capacity increased with temperature, this may indi-
cate that chemisorption process was rate-controlling as well
as pore diffusion.
Thermodynamic considerations of the sorption process of
Mo(VI) by PGME-deta previously published (Ekmesˇcˇic´
et al., 2012) confirmed the positive DH value and the increase
of Mo(VI) sorption with temperature, both the characteristics
of chemical adsorption (endothermic process). This was
indicative that both mentioned processes took place with
chemisorption being predominant, probably due to the transi-
tion metal nature of molybdenum. In the course of the sorp-
tion process d orbitals become filled with free electron pairs
from amino or hydroxy groups of PGME-deta.
3.7. Comparison with other sorbents
The literature data on Mo(VI) oxyanions removal include a
variety of sorbents, such as activated carbon (Cruywagen
and de Wet, 1988; Pagnanelli et al., 2011), soils components
(Sabine and Forster, 1998), and pyrite and goethite (Xu
et al., 2006). However, diverse experimental conditions make
direct comparison of the literature data difficult to achieve.
Nevertheless, some of the results are listed in Table 4 as an
illustration.
The maximum Mo(VI) sorption capacities of various sor-
bents reported in the literature cited here lie between
approximately 0.2 mmol g1 for NaOCl oxidized multiwalled
carbon nanotube (Chen and Lu, 2014) and 7.6 mmol g1
reported for GMA/MBA/TEP, i.e. copolymer of GMA
and N,N-methylenebisacrylamide (MBA) functionalized with
tetraethylenepentamine (TEP) (Atia et al., 2008).
The maximum sorption capacity obtained for PGME-deta
in this study was 3.58 mmolg1 at 343 K (Table 4), while
Atia et al. reported higher maximum sorption capacity of
5.60 mmol/g for similar magnetic copolymer crosslinked with
divinyl benzene, i.e. GMA/DVB/TEP (Atia et al., 2008). For
the materials listed in Table 4, the kinetic data were best
represented by the pseudo-second-order model.
4. Conclusion
As indicated in the relevant studies published to this day, metal speci-
ation is exceptionally important in the case of ion-exchange processes
entailed in the recovery of anionic metal forms by protonated amine
groups.Please cite this article in press as: Ekmesˇcˇic´, B.M. et al., Recovery of molybdenum ox
Journal of Chemistry (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.arabjc.2015.11.010Macroporous crosslinked GMA based copolymer functionalized
via ring-opening reaction of the pendant epoxy groups with diethylen-
etriamine (PGME-deta) was tested as a sorbent for the removal of
polynuclear Mo(VI) oxyanions from aqueous solutions in batch static
experiments with the respect to pH, temperature, contact time and ini-
tial concentration. The sorption capacity of Mo(VI) ions was inversely
correlated with increasing pH values, with the maximal value at pH
1.0. The increase of the uptake as the pH value decreased may be
attributed to electrostatic interaction between the PGME-deta particle
with its protonated amino groups and the negative Mo(VI) oxyanions.
Kinetics of Mo(VI) adsorption onto macroporous PGME-deta was
investigated for different initial concentrations at room temperature
observing a 24 h-period, as well as in the temperature range 298–
343 K allowing the contact time to run for 6 h. The temperature rise
obviously promoted Mo(VI) removal.
The kinetic data were thoroughly analyzed using seven kinetic
models [PFO, PSO, Elovich, IPD, Bangham, Boyd and Mckay]
demonstrating that the Mo(VI) sorption by PGME-deta obeyed the
PSO kinetic model, which suggests that the sorption rate is controlled
by both sorbent capacity and sorbate concentration. Particle diffusion-
based models revealed the strong influence of the intraparticle diffu-
sion and porosity of PGME-deta.
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